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Art1st Lela COOney discusses w1th Design II class drawings she d1d while studying wllh 
Hans Kollman lela Cooney was on campus deliver•no a piece of art work she donated to the 
Second Annual Arl Auction and decided to VISit Art InStructor Gary Armst rong "s class The Art 
Auct1on w111 be held April 1 from 1 to 6 p m on the Main Stage of the Fine Art s Cen!er (John 
Dang. photo) 

Local needs assessed; 
station nears reality 

by Kathy Dauer 
"We are moving ahead. The University 

adminiatratlon uked ue (Communications 
Dept..J to do an ucert.ainment study. Thill is 
phase two in our efforet to obtain a radio eta· 
tlon," explained Dr. Byron Renz, anistant. 
professor of communication. 

Ae uscert.inment. et.udy is one of the 
necessary requirement.e in filling out an 
Federal Communications Commiuion (FCCI 
application for a r1dio station. It is made up 
of two parts. 

"The first part has to do with the public," 
said Renz, " We try to determine what pro
blema the people in the area think are impor· 
t.ant.. There is also the community leader pot· 
tion, in which we talk to area busineu, 
economic, miUt.ary and other leaders and find 
out. what problems they have found with the 
communit.y.'" 

The "communit.y" in t.his cue includes 
Campbell, Kenton and Boone count.iee. For 
thfl past. four weeks radio and t.elevision 
et.udents have been conduct.ing t.elephone 
eurveys of 250·300 people in t.he area, picked 
at. random for t.he t.elephone directory. 

" About. half of t.he people called have 
responded willingly ,'' Renz commented. 

Some quest.ions were: How aatisfied are 
you wit.h t.he communit.y? What. do you t.hink 
are the most. import.ant. problems? Wh.at. t.ype 
of music do you enjoy? What. radio stations 
do you listen to? Plus ot.her informat.lon 
about. family income, houaehold head 'a 
educat.ion, et.c. 

The reaulla of t.he aurvey will be t.abulat.ed 
by t.he computer cent.er during t.he next 
weeke. "The computer will give us not. only a 
complete quant.it.ative breakdown of t.he 
reeulte, but ahto it will categorize answera ac· 
cording t.o demographic charact.erist.ics," 
Renz aaid. 

These "cross·t.abs" will be especially 
uaeful in determining problema and needs of 
cert..in groups, lage, sex, aocioeconomics, 
et.c.) Renz. euggest.ed. 

A problema and need& liet muet t.hen be 
drawn up, ranking t.he top t.en needa in order. 
This list. is part. of t.he FCC applicat.ion, and 
det.erminea t.o some extent the program 
Khedule t.o be proposed. 

"The proposed programming must ree· 
pond in some way to the problems of t.he com· 
munit.y." explained Renz. "Not all problema 
have LO be dealt. with, but. tome of t.hem 
definitely .'' 

This relate& t.o t.he sect.ion of t.he broad· 
cast.ing license that says the broadcast.er is 
eerving t.he public intereet, necessity, and 
convenience. 

After t.he results of t.he public port.ion are 
t.abulated, t.he second half must. be under· 
t.aken. 

"The prominent. community leaders from 
various backgrounds will be invit.ed to NKU 
for a luncheon, t.o diecuss the problems th~y 
see. A community leader checklist. t.hat. t.he 
FCC requires will t.hen be made up," Renz. 
nid. 

Available office space shrinks as staff expands 
by Kevin Staab 

Eleven new fat'ult.y and adminlat.rative 
posit.iona are being created for next year, but. 
t.here may be a lack of office apace await.ing 
t.hem. 

"The shortage of space here at Northern 
is a very serious problem, " said John 
DeMarcu1, execut.lvt aaaist.ant for campua 
development.. 

"Wtth the completion of the Bualneu· 
Education-Psychology building and the Ad· 
ministrative Center, the problem will be 
aomewhat aUeviated ," DeMarcua uplained, 
"but t.here will atiU be a problem becauae we 
are expanding rapidly in both faculty and ad· 
miniatrat.ort." 

John Deedrkk, director of the phyaical 
plant., added, "1 don 't. know of an inch of 
1p41ce we have now. Four t.emporary officee 
wiU be ett.abUebed on the MCond floor of 
Nunn, but we need part.itiont, which we don 't. 
have, to conatruct these officH " 

On t.he other hand, Dr. Janet Travis, 
NKU provost., said, "It. (office apace) is not 
being utilized as effec:t.lvely aa it might be. 
There ia a lot of office apace now being used 
for other functiona, tuch as atorage." 

Travis esplained that. apace was found in 
the Science Building to accOmmodate more 
faculty . 

" We try t.o find office space for a facult.y 
member in t.he depart.ment with which he i1 
affa.Uat.ed, but aomet.lmet he haa t.o be placed 
in a different. area, " Travia uld. 

Whatever the apace tituat.ion, eleven new 
faculty and admini1trative poeitiona wiU be 
cruted for the 1979 fall semeat.er. According 
to Jim Kerr, aHiatant. provoet., ei&ht oft.heH 
poalt.ion1 will be for faculty 

In t.he Baaic Oitciplinet cluater, t.hert will 
be poaitiont creat.ed for mathemaUct, with 
tpecialiutk>n in c:omputera and at.at.itt.ica: 
mutic, aptcia1Wn1 In woodwind•: a dirtctor 
or wrtlln& in EnaUah: and an art in1truct.or 
for studio art and art education. 

For the HuDUin Development. and Service 
clust.er, t.here wW be faculty poait.iona 
created for element.ary mat.hematlcs eduu· 
lion, radiological technology, radio and 
t.elevision, aa wellaa a chairman of pu~lic ad· 
miniatration. 

Kerr explained that. the other new poei· 
t.ions wiU be for a parHime radio and televi· 
tion engineer: a facult.y inatructor in charge 
of development.al at.udiea, and a director of 
lnt.ernat.lonal Student Affain. 

With the exception of t.he development.al 
atudiee job, t.he other new poaitlona will bt 
funded by tha univeraity . The amount of 
money aUocat.ed for thett poaitiona will be 
outlined in t.he univeralty budget., to bt 
releaatd lat.er t.hia month. • 

"Our rteponalbllitita .,.. t.o coordinate of· 
fice requut.a, " Kerr •aid. " We aend tha r.
queat.t: to t.ht Univtrait.y Space Commit. 1M to 
allocate tM ll)lce." 

Deedrkk, a member of tht commit.t..e, n.· 
pl.aintd that onet~ th~~~: •n~t,.. ia aUocateci '" 

costa roughly $600 for a facult.y office and 
$1200 for a dean 'a office, which i• t.wice as 
large. 

However, the lack of office apace remain• 
a problem that may worten. Aecording t.o 
Deedrick, '"The t.emporary officea on the M

cond floor of Nunn muat eventually bt mov· 
ed to accommodate Chaae (College of Lawf 
but. there la no ._tact t.o relocett thoae of· 
ficea." 

Oeedrick offered t.wo poaalbletolut.ions t.o 
the office apece problem•. 

" We may be able t.o find an area t.o place 
the new people unt.ll wa get. more office apace 
or, in t.ha fut.urt, we may have to determine if 
there is 1pece before hirina new faculty and 
admlniat.ratora," he uid. 

"We have to 1earn to live with temporary 
10lutlona," O.Marcua continued. " lt'a no 
one'• fault. becauM you have t.o lllptc:t thia 
wtt.h a new univeralty . We juat. haven't had 
enouab epace t.o katp up .-itb our arowt.b." 
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Consortium could help meet educational goals 
Student Government adopted 1 rt~olution Monday 

wh.ich . if 1pplied judJdoully, could do much to tLnngthen 
faculty·ttudent. tin. 

And tince Student. Government. and the Facu.Jty 
Senate often eeem to be Uken tJcht.ly and/or l&nored, euch 
cooperation could even mea,n eome decree of et.rength. 

One point, however,muet. be coneidered more carefully. 

Alto, the propoeed SO Student.·Facult.y Coneortlum 
could be ueed ae a t.eet.in& &round for a Unlv•elty Senate. 
rather than rueh into creation of yet. another committee, 
and one t.bat may or may not. be workable. 

An Informal, non-obU,atory ttudent·ftculty con80r· 
Uum haa been propoeed to create a channel of communlu· 
Lion between Student Government and the Faculty 
S.nat... An equal number of member~ from uch would 
c ... nltltute the committee. 

The rvolution indkatet tl\at t.he joint council would 
create an advltory position an the procedure and changes 
of curriculum. The JntenUon Ia not ciNr. 

The Faculty Senet.e pr11ently hold• veto power over 
curriculum end lt.s aubaequent.. changee- u well it ehould. 
Since euch changes generally Involve a part.icular 
diecipline or progr1m. et.udent. Input. le beet. generat.ed by 
program and cluet.er repreeenUt.lvee and not. membert of 
1 general commlt.t.ee. 

The concept of improvin& at.udent·faculty relatione 
and ultimately the unlverelt.y 'e education value through a 
joint. commit.tee Ia 1(00(1. Such direct communication can 
only be of mutual benefit to the parl.lee inolved. 

At a recent Faculty Senate meeting, Or. Albright eug· 
geeted the creatkm of a Unlvenlty Senate. 1110 c:ompoaed 
of etudent and faculty memben. but at a funciJonlq. dec· 
lion making body.Of the two propoula, S0'1It moreprac· 
tical . 

Student Government has taken a etep in the right. 
direct.ion as far as making at.udent.e ' need• known. It re
maine for the Faculty Senate to cooperate. U it truly Ia in· 
Lereat.ed in providing the bett poeeible education for NKU 
1tudent1, then it cannot refuee. 

The key word ie "informal." Without the tripping• of a 
con•l.it.ut.ion. by· Ia we or parlimentary procedure, the com· 
mittee woukt be open to a free flow of idut. Quality educe· 
tlon la-or thould be- the ultimate goal of each. But 
etudenu and faculty member• view this goal from op
poeit., pole•. Such candid diecu .. ion coUld begin to bridge 
that gap by attuniing Nch to the other '• need• and pro
blem•. 

But, ae represent.at.ivea of atudent neede and intereat.s, 
the tt.udent council memben ehould c:ert.alnly keep 
abreast. of IUCh changee. Hopefully, thltll SO't purpose. 

St.udent.a could hinder rather than help the curriculum 
proce11 if forced t.o t.ry to make decieionl or advise facult.y 
members without an eztenelve knowledge of what the 
decieion involves. An active grlovance Mllion with no 
hold• barred would much bet.Ler air etudent opinion on 
particular t.opiCI . 

-Ken Beirne 

Yea, Vertigo, there ie a Feculty Senate. 
How long, is anybody '• gueu, but. at. IMat. 
for the moment. Now, of what possible UN 

can a faculty eenat.e be t.o ttudente? 
Presumably, it would be of even lesa UN than 
Student Government, a thought which 
bogglee the mind . As it turns out, however, 
Faculty Senat.es, and Student Governmente. 
can be of used, and exercise real authority, if 
they avail t.hemeelvea only occasionally of a 
doae or two of gall. 

THE Wl\.LRUS 
Conaider curriculum. The Faculty Senate 

doee, all the Lime. I will wager that you 
thought. the t.ort.uoue and t.ort.uroue p1the 
that. you are forced t.o stumble over on your 
painful progress toward a de&ree wer laid out. 
by accident. Unh·Unh. It wae aU done with 
malice •forethought.. The Faculty Senate, 
and ite reportina body the University 
Curriculum Committee, normally exerci.M a 
b.eic inOuence upon the new and okl 
curriculum. 

The Faculty Senate h" aleo had 
a significant role to play in the formulation of 
ideas of faculty·atudent relatione, including 
work on various et.udent. handboolu, and a 
constant weighing of t.he balance of faculty 
and student responsibility and righte. 

In general, the Faculty Senate baa t.aken 
seriouely its role u an independent. 
formulator of educational philosophy and 
policy for Nort.hern . Being independent. 
aince moet of ite members are tenured, the 
Senate hae occ81ionally eaid "No" t.o the 

adminietrat.lon and Ita repreaentativee. 
There are a variety of rNeone for l.h.ie. 
Occaelonally, the administration hae been a 
little highhanded about procedure. 
Admlnlatretora in general do not. like 
deliberative bodlee. And the Senat.e is 
notbin« if not deliberate. It does not, in 
generaJ, approve thing~ rapidly juat becauee 
they have been brought In lat.e. 

But there are more fundamental 
dieaareemente than procedure. Moet 
eenetora problbly do not quite ahare t.he 
Walrue 'e view that the educat.lonal 
philoeophy of the edminietration, if it hae 
one, le an unmit.Jaated diNet.er, and t.hat the 
University million• and goale statement. 
faUe a little abort. of the depth of Newman'• 
Idea of a Ulllvenlty. Generally, we teem to 
be propelled for the most part by fear of 
lawyere, fede , and the state legislature (read: 
Governor, tlnce the Kentucky state 
legielature reade it that way tool. Like 
Hobbe.ian man motivated by fear of death, 
we move ln any direction possible away from 

LISTEN UPI 
by Dave Emmlof1er and Tom GroeeeheD 

We have uncovered a scandal larger in 
acope than Teapot Dome, Watergat.e, or the 
McCart.hy blacklist. It b .. been revealed lby 
aourcee who wish t.o remain anonymouel that 
university professors make more money than 
anyone In the world up t.o and including the 
leaden of OPEC. Champione of juat.ice that 
we are, we feel obligated to inform you, the 
etudent, of the met.hode by which theN 
aforementioned profe .. otl rape our 
economy. 

Firet, let ue examine the legitimate wage 
Nrnlng effont. of a given profeaaor. He or 
ahe Ia paid a salary tpart.ly by ut etudenta) for 
hie or her alleged teachin1 abUidee. Income 
can alao be generated through a profenor 'e 
publiahina luck- that Ia, appMrencu of ar· 
tlclee in maaaziMe or journals relat.ed t.o hla 
part.kular field. 

In addition t.o their lec•l Nrninaa. pro
feaaort pnerally Lake part In '1"ht Scam." 
Thie brMd of tnKhery makn Lee Vee•• 
look likt a nursery ,nd rendere the 
defen-... student t.ot.ally helpleea aa a 
retult. At the beainnina of every Mmeet.er, 
prOfQaora at a given institution contrr.,ate 

and decide during which week lor day I all ex· 
aminationa wiU be administered. Finals are 
all given in the11me week, eo they 'recovered. 
Lhere. The eimulLaneous teeting ploy Ia only 
the Up of the iceberg. 

Following closely on the heels of their 
aemeater plane, the profeeeon pool their col· 
lectlve reeourcee and purch .. e a tavern clote 
t.o tor preferably onl the campus at. which 
they are employed. Two or three timee per 
eemeet.er, depending on the number of ex· 
amlnatlone, t.hie tavern It completely !nun· 
dated with lmbibera. Profeeeore belna 
aenerally smart people, they can usually 
maxlmlz.e profite and potential while 
minhnlz:lna t.axea. 

Factually apeakin&. moet colles- etudenu 
are under twenty-one years of ap. I.Aaally 
epeakina. then, moet coUege et.udent.e are not 
allowed in theM profeNOr-owned wetMina 
ho&ee. Add t.o thie fact the edvent of local 
yokelt and tb. puule ie complete. The 
1tudenta get. hauled jailward and the pro
featore aplit the fiRM with t.he pollee for pro
vldlnathelr "marks". 

So there you have it. Profeeeore rake 

money in and out of the cla11room and over 
and under the table. Sounds like a pretty 
good eeLup. The bottom line, of couree, ie 
t.hit: How doee one combat such a vicious 
circle? Quite timply, get good &radee and 
become a profeaeor. Of couree. in order t.o do 
that, one neede to beat "The Scam". Hopeful· 
ly we have helped. 

Naturally, we anticipate hearing from 
thote profeeaort tnvolved in The Scam ae 
well at thote who are not, 10 that we can tee 
how both eidet feel. 

TN N.,.__ .. 1 lt ..... kJrtfMA. ltvMftt· 
....,...,. ,....,...., ..,.,... ,..,....._ K~r 
Unt¥eRMJ, H ..... Hta., KY. O,WO.. .... IM .................. .,. .............. ... 
~ ... .,.,...~..._. ..... ~ ..., .............. ......., .... " .......... ~. .,........._ .......................... ... 
, ................ ..,.. •• c ........... ,., ........ .,.... ............. .. 

n..N.nhefMf .......... ,...,.. .. ,..... 

--~---.»~ .. " ---TMNenMt-efliw•---l .... l ... ato 
.. Mle ~Nty c..tt.r, NKU, H...,_ Ht1., KY 
41071.~""'*· 

confrontat.ion with the awful powers around 
ua. But many Senators, and oceationally a 
majority, have eerioue, well·reasoned 
ditagreemente with tbe adm.iniatration on 
pneral and particular mattere. 
0.. M....lq, Fob. 21, Dr. Albricht c:booo to 
....... tbat,lf tbo Foculty Senate could DOt 
"come to grips" with matt.era dear to hie 
hM.rt, then eorne ot.her organlzatiorW baN, 
procedure, whatever, mJabt have to be found, 
auch aa a UDiverelty Senate, with ad
miDiat.raUve repreaenUUon and atudent 
repreeent.ation. Now, moet administrators 
have about a1 much lndependence in tuch 
bodies aa Byuek>r'uasia ln the UN, and if 
atudenta have trouble exercleing lndepen· 
dent. authority now, juet walt until ttudent 
repreeent.atlvee flnd themeelvee surrounded 
by hovering Ph.O.'e 

What ia actually neceeaary ie for 
atudenta, and faculty, in their own represen
tative bodies, to act even more forcefully and 
lndependently on critical Univertit.y matl.ert, 
like budget, curriculum and general dirac· 
tion, regardleae of adminiat.rative annoyance. 
We. like nature, should abhor a vacuum. 

The Northerner 
Editor-ln.-chief 
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REPORTER'S RAPLINE 
-Corky 
Johnson 

In laet week'e column, the Rapllne expo8· 
ed t he Faculty-Student &ex ring which has 
been operating out of the Fine Arte Building. 
Estimates have increaaed to include at leaet 
17 part.icipante. 

Rapline also reported last week that nar· 
cotlca are being emuggled into NKU at an 
alarming rate. 

If you mJaaed the gory detaila behind 
these two top news 1t.oriea. don't feel btld. 
Faithful Rapline readen told me they search· 
ed for houn but could not fmd the column in 
last week's The Northenaer. 

lmponible, I thought t.o myaelf, the 
Rapline It 1 tradition, a state of being, juet 
turn to page three end it ie always there. 

Could it be, that after I spent four months 
of investigation, t he great wiee-onee that 
masquerade u Editors around here decided 
to chop out what were probably the hott.eet 
news tips of the decade. Nah, I concluded. 

However, after two minutes of reeeareh, I 
determined last week's Rapline had been 
replaced by another soppy story concernilll' 
DPS, written by aome whimpy reporter. 

Since when can a 46-inch copyrighted 
story replace the value of the intrepid 
&pllna? 

"-Since rookie 1porta editor Rick Dam· 
mert demands four pagee of sportl, and there 
is no other room to run your stupid column," 
I was told. 

That 's gratitude. But who suffers, not 
me, after aU newspapers around the world 
have in the past attempted to lure me away 
from this over·grown high school rag. 

No, it Ia the 1tudents who are left at.rand· 
ed. up the proverbial creek without a paddle 
and only four pagee of sports to keep their 
minda afloat. 

So, what'e it going to be? Four pagea of 
aporta or the Rapline? Let'e hear from you I 

WHO IS CONDUCTING THIS CLASS? 
An anonymout caller recently phoned in 

an intereatlng problem involving the use of 
undergraduate teaching assistant in certain 
ptychology coureea. 

The caller said in eome caeee the as•iatant 
wu ezpected to conduct lectures and an1wer 

FINANCIAL ANALYSTS 
and 

ESTATE PLANNERS 
You con be these th1ngs 
and more to your clients 
as a solesmon with 

NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL LI FE 

01scover the career opportumhes 
ovadoble through us. RegiSter for 
on mterv1ew at 

CAREER SERVICES, UC 320 
or 

coli RAY BAKER, 961-1820 
We will be on campus ONE DAY, 
TUESDAY, Morch 20 . Arrange 

for your 1nterv1ew TODAY 

quMUon• ln retard• to term pa,pere, etc. 
Acc:ord.inc to the etudent., one uamp\e in 

an uperiment.aJ peych courM NW t.he T .A .. 
Kothy Bolllnp-, bo!Pn tholoc:tUA whon tho 
lnet.ructor, Dr. Ron Singer, waala.t.e to cla.N. 

Dr. Vince Schult.e, chairman of 
p1ycholo1Y, Nid bit department baa adopted 
a policy of grantina Independent atudy credit. 
to et.udente who become teaching aealst.ant.e. 

The idea. Schulte Hid, i• to prepare 
under-..-aduat.e atudenta for graduate echool. 

But, Schulte Mid, the a11itt.ant Ia not tup
poMd to be involved in the actual running of 
the cia••· 

"EteentiaUy what they do Ia prepare ez· 
verimente and work-up instructions. It Ia 
1 uppoeed t.o be a tupervieed •ituation," he 
oald. 

Schulte mal.ntalna that T .A.'a were not in· 
tended t.o engage in grading papen or lectur· 
ing. 

" 1 need t.o know if eomebody il upset 
about the procedure. 

"I want to make aure the role of the stu· 
dent aesl1t.ant is carefully defined and 
adhered to. " he added. 

Schulte said he h., request.ed funding for 
a "Lab propriet.or" which could replace the 
atudent a11i1t.ant program. 

Ballinger aaid it wa• "absurd" to st.ate 
•he had been conducting classes. 

Rapline urges atudenu in psych coureet 
with T .A.a to inform Dr. Schulte on what 
they think of t.he concept.. The project baa 
the potential t.o be beneficial for everyone 
concerned. 

STUDENT SERVICES IS 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Many etudenu have become bewildered 
thi• temeater after climbing the at.airt in the 

Unlvwelty C.Ot.er 1n aearcb of the Xeroz 
mocblno, only to lind the Studont Sorvlcoo 
doora on t.he ~~eond floor doead and locked. 

Crowdt have been eapec.iaUy heavy 
around lunch t.b::r:t., only to find nobody at 
homo. 

Pamm Taylor, Student Servicn Cool· 
dinator, told Rapline t.he problem erotte 
becauee of a la.ck of ttaff. 

"We have been thort on et.udent workere. 
particularly around noon," the NJd . 

Unfortunately, noon appean to be the 
moet popular t.lme for using the copy 
machine. 

Taylor said durin1 the "changing of t.he 
,u&rd," lOme people dido 't show up and 
other• went to lunch without informing her. 

She urpd atudent• to come to the Stu· 
dent Affair• office on t.he third floor if they 
fmd the door• cloeed. 

''The problem hat been that I didn 't 
alwaya know when there waan 't. somebody 
down there. 

"If I know it. i• c&oeed , I wiD come down 
and t.a.ke care of t.hlng1, " abe said. 

With t.be addition of three new work· 
atudy at.udentt now on duty, the problem 
ahould be aUeviated, Taylor added . 

Tueeday evening• is the only problem, ac· 
cording to Taylor, but s he said she hopes to 
find another worker for that time alot. 

In the peat week, atudents who have 
found Student Service doors open have run 
Into anot.her problem. No copier machine. 

Appvently a univenity contract. with 
Savin Butineaa Machine Co.. auppUera of 
copy machines to NKU, has been terminated. 

TI,Yior Mid Savin came into Student Ser· 

NKU University Center Board in association with 
Electric Factory Concerts 

presents 

in concert 
in Regents Hall 

When: Saturday, March 3t, 1979 at 8 p m. 
Tickets: 
First 750 NKU students with ID card are $4.00 
Remaining to NKU students (after 750) are $5 00 
One ticket per I.D. card 
General admission Is $6.50 
Tickets available at the NKU Universi ty Center Information 
Desk begmnlng Monday, March 5 and at all Tickelron outlets 

vkee la.at week .nthout. waminc and becan 
to diMIHmble t.beir machine. 

A new contract for a Xwoa copJer wae not 
echedulad to tt.&rt untU aometlma thit week, 
t.bua leavinc a void for thoee at.udent.e 
noodlna coploo. 

Student petition• el.ped to proteet. the 
quality of S.vin machine wa• cited a• rMaon 
for change In copiers, Taylor Mid. 

In t.he meantime, politkaleclence major. 
Todd ZinHr. Mid he had to •pend more than 
a7 on copies ln the Library, becauee there 
was no machine In Stud 'Int. Service•. 

ZinHr said he asked Student Servicea t.o 
reimburse him the coat difference of 3 centa a 
copy, but to no avail. 

Taylor upLalned that becauee of budget 
atructure, Student Service• cannot tubtl.d.ize 
other departmentt. 

But, she said, "If it it a do or die tituat.ion 
wa wW let them UM our office machine." 

According t.o Taylor, ZinHr did not make 
it clear that he needed t.he copiet immediate
ly. 

" We are ae upeet about thia as the 
student•," Taylor aa.id. She added, "Every 
year we filht over t.be copy machine and I am 
afraid the adminietratlon will eventually take 
it out and put in a coin operated nickle 
copier." 

Thoae at.udent.a needing a Notary Public 
for a elgnature on financial aid forma or any 
other document can now t.eke advantage of a 
new service offered on thlrd floor in the Stu· 
dent Affairs Office. 

Notary tlgnaturea are free t.o studenta 
and can be obtained during regular hours, 
Monday through Friday. 

aa:u:E~ 
GEM WISE 

THE FLOW OF FASHION 
The aprrng/summer '79 wardrobe employs 

Iota ol Iabrie tor a 10<* or lOoseness and sol!· 
ness A. marked Grefl and Egyptran rnlluence 
IS easily recognized In the billowy, soli fabrics 
and tunic atyles 

Low necklines and bared wrlsta literally beg 
lor lrne jewelry accents Sculptured necklaces 
w1th llowmg lines and geometlc shapes, brlghl 
bangles. lhrck culls, heavy chains and tex
tured bflcelets prOVIde gleamtng contrtst lor 
rumpled muslins and mutes Sllka 

The CollectiVe look II btg thiS Ma$01'1 Wtlh 
the ~ ot generous amounts ol cloth. s~ll 
tew'elry ptecea get burled ~nless they tre 
grouped or stacked A. gtOUP ot three or tour 
ShCkPins accenta the lapef ol the new 
Wpetesa tacket Smlll atone-set 11ngs ate 
allcked on the hnoer as 11e bracelets on the 
O<m 

Btg Plf(:es ate back Long ropes ot pea tis, 
amethyst. rock crystal , sculptured neck 
pieces set w1th lapis lazuiL Ivory tiger eye , 
cull btlcelets 1nlald w1th malachite. onyx. cor 
at Btg geometnc lhaped cover the ear· 
lotlea, lustrous ~Copt dangle hom them 

Your A.merlctn Gem Soc~ety )ewelry store 
ctmes the hnest QUality )eweiry 1n the very 
Ia teii styles a• well aathe classic del~gns We 
can help you Nlect • basiC tme Je~try wa•
drobe to match the llylea you hke to wear and 
rellect yoor lndtvldull!aat• 

REGISTERED 
JEWELER 
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Jim Schearer, a member or Norlhem's track club. appears to be 1n pam as he slrugotes w11h a 
hand-grip dynamometer dUring lhe PhySICal Education Maror s Club celebration or Nahonal 
Physical EducatiOn and Sport week (John Oeng, photo) 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Listed are the pairings for four eeperste 

Intramural BasketbaU Tournament.& to be 
played on Sunday, Aprill. and Sunday, April 
8. 

Upper rnvielo11 
CHASE TORTFEASORS va . BYE 
AMITY va . THE IRISH 
SUNDAY SCHOOLERS va. ALUMNI 
DOCTORS OF DUNK va. STOP N ' POP 

Fraterult)' Divieloo 
PIKES BYE 
TEKE BETA PHI DELTA 
ALPHA DELTA GAMMA PIKES 
A .D.G. PIKESALUMNI 

Lower rnvialoa 
DEFENDERS BYE 
BREWERS va . ORBITS 
BLUES BROTHERS INJECTION JOCKS 
BORN I.OSF.RS RYE 

MATH CLUB 
REDS 
MINUTEMEN 
FORTY-NINERS 

BIG ROCK CLUB 
P.B.R. CLUB 

NKA- S.A .M. 
BYE 

Middle Divialo11 
JES E'S CHUMPS 
AMER. CHEM . SOCIETY KING-QUARTS 
ROOKIES va THE FORCE 
THE LOSERS BYE 
WILDCATS va. MURPHY'S MOB 
JAZZ va. HEAD CLEANERS 
AGERIALCONTROL va. EX-JUGGS 
GOOD, BAD, a. KNUCKS va. U~TOUCH . 

TYPIN - 1/pg. mtn1mum 
ZETTA's Secretarial Services 

2033 Madison Avenue 
261-2483 

24-Hour Drop-Off 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria , Ky. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky . 

Friendly, nearby s'ervlce 

Physical Education 

' Just for the health of it ' 
by Rkll Dammert 

In cue you weren 't aware of It, Much 1·7 
waa National Phy ict~l Education 1nd Sport 
Week. NKU'a Phyaical EducaLion Major'• 
Club took adnntllge of the w•k with 
bootha. promotions. games, and adver
t.iumenu. 

Jerry Hatfield. president of the P.E.M. 
Club, explained that their main function Ia t.o 
" promote physical fitness." The club HL up 
their dh1plays last week because " we're t ry
ing to introduce a few of the new instrumenta 
and trends in physical education. 

"Our main theme is 'Get Moving, 
America! ' " said Ha tfield . "We made up 
posten and slogans to go along with this 
theme." Several posteu, featuring such 
phrasea as ' Dance, just for the health of it ' 
adorned the walls on campus during the past 
week . 

The P.E.M. Club was formed in 1977. 
Hatfield aaid that they atart.ed their promo
tions for National Phyeical Educat.ion and 
Sport Week in their initial year. 

" We set up a booth in Nunn Hall," he 
said . " We had a elide show on phyeical 
fitnesa testing and handout.s on new trends 
in phy1ical education. 

Thia year Lhc club sponsored a push-up 
cont.est and a test-your-grip-strength con
test. "We used a t hing called a hand-grip 
dynamometer to measure the grip t~trength, " 
e:.:plained Hatfield . They also tested willing 
volunteers to find their reaction time to a 
sound stimulus. 

BiU Boyle won the pu~h-up event with 80 
push-ups. Annette Wehry won the ladies ' 
event with 28 pu8h·ups. John Davis recorded 
a mark of 79 kilograms on the grip-strength 
meter to win the men'e grip strength contest. 

Jean Scheben recorded a 45 to win in her divi
lion. " We had weU over 100 entered Into the 
grlp-1trength conteet,' ' Mid Hatfield. 

Hatfield pointed out that breaking up the 
week by at.llrting on a Thur&day and ending 
on a Wedneeday waa a bi& problem "If we 
could have it go Monday through Friday it 
would ao over • lot better," he said. 

Hatfield wants people to understand that 
there's more to phyeical education than 
meets the eye. "Whenever you hear physical 
education what do you think of? Someone 
playing ball. You're a jock; they call you a 
jock," he groaned. "We're trying to get away 
from that here. 

"There are some fallacies that are just 
passed on and on. They (outsiders I look at it 
[physical education) as non profeuional, 
when it reaJiy is professional and as impor
tant as any other academic area . I feel there's 
only three academic areas more import.ant; 
ruding, writing and arithmatic," he conclud
ed. 

According to Hatfield this is only the 
fourth year for phyaical education at Nor
thern . So far only 12 people have gnduated 
with phyeieal education degreee and there 
are only 70 majore in tha echool. And Hat· 
field admits that they're struggling. 

" We're just trying to push the program. 
We're trying to stimulate interest to get 
them (out.sidera) involved somehow. This 
thing won 't go strong for quite a while; we're 
three yean off. 

"We didn 't do eo good this week, but 
we're just scratching the surface. We've got 
to get better organized and get more 
studente etarting to help," he explained. "It 
will all work out," he said confidently. 

NCAA inquiry: Report is in 
NKU President A.D. Albright has mailed 

the finding• of the Athletic Committee'e in· 
vestigat.ive panel. regarding the iUegal use of 
phonee by NKU student·athlet.ee, to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA). 

The NCAA sent an inquiry to Dr. 
Albright two weeks ago asking that a report 
be made and sent to them about the misuse 
of campus phonee by athletes living in the 
Athletic Houee on Johns Hill Road. 

Findings, in a documented report by an 
appointed subcommittee of the Athletic 
Committee, were turned over to Dr. Albright 
on March 2. 

In his accompanying letter to Mr. S. 

Need a Job? 

320 Garra rd Street 
Cov.ngton. Kentucky 41 0 11 

105 Tonners lone 
Florence. Kentucky 41042 

Oeptrtmenl lor Hum1n Aeuurces 
8ur11u lor Mlnpowtt Str~lcts 

Equ11 Opportunity Employer 

David Berst, Director of Enforcement for the 
NCAA, Albright elated "In ehort, it was 
determined that the Univereity was not in 
compliance with NCAA Bylaw l·l·lb)-(11, 
that an inadvertent infraction had occurred, 
pertaining to 'unauthoriud ' usage of long 
distance telephone privileges in one par· 
tlcular Instance." 

Albright closed the letter saying " We 
look forward to final diepensation of this 
matter In the very near future." 

Due to the nature of the report sent to the 
NCAA, Northern 's Director of Publicity , 
Bob Knauf, refused to comment on or 
diecloae any Information regarding the 
reoort itseU. 

JOB-= 
SERVICE"

oF KENTUCKY__. 
NKU campus 

Tues - Wed .• 10 o.m to 3 p.m . 
3rd Floor University Center 

Career Services Office ... 
JAN FREKING 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISO AVE., COV I GTON, KY. 

MON.- FRI. 9:00 - 5:30 491-0600 • 

~~m~~ l~a~:~e~oo~i~SH : _; 

Stop by and dro1> oil a pint 

$7 First Donation- Bring l'l•nty I. D. 
II Extra for bringing a nt-w donor 
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Basketball 

Norsegals bow out 24-8 
by Muc Emul 

" How could you be disappointed in the 
aNIOn we had?" Mid Noraegal'e be!lketb.U 
Coach Marilyn Moore as ehe aummed up her 
t.elm't brilliant 24-8 finai ... IOn record. "Wa 
could not have .. ked for more." 

The women jumped out to a bla:tlng 16-2 
record in the first half of their 1978-79 cam
paign. They wound up the eecond half of the 
8N&On, playing just better than .600 beU, 
with a 7-6 record. 

" We at..rted out playing weU becaluse we 
had a good nucleus of a Learn," said Moore. 
However, u the season progreaaed Moore 
lost two prominent seniors due to lneligiblll· 
ty. 

Moore said that her squad geUed in the 
Kentucky Women's Intercollegiate Con· 
ference Tournament (KW IC) this past 
weekend at. Weat.ern Kentucky Univeraity. 
Northern finiahed second to Mor~head in the 
championship finals . 

"We played reaUy weU in the tourney," 
Moore commented. "Againat Eaatern (Ken· 
tucky Univeraity( we did enough to get by." 
The gala knocked off EKU 68-65 in their 
tourney opener and then edged the Unlverai· 
ty of Kentucky 71·69 in their nezt game."We 
could not havtt pliyed any better againat 
U.K.," 1he added. 

Northern's flaw in the championship 
game against Morehead was their ahooting. 
NKU accumulated eight more at.eala and aix 
leaa turnovera than the Eaglea, but a hot only 
30.4 per~ent in the game. Their second half 
percent&ge waa a meager 22.7 from the field . 

"We played weU, but our ahooting waa 
off," commented Moore on the game. "They 
are not better than ua, they were just more 
conaiatent in their offense." 

Evaluating her team's laat seven gamea 
of the regular season, Moore said moat of the 
conteata were the "bulk" of the achedule. She 
explained some games that should have been 
eaay victoriea, turned out to be very cloae 
battles. "We beat UC by only one and went 
into overtime against Mount St. Joe," abe 

When asked to es:plain the slump at the 
end of the IMYISOn, Moore &hook her het~d and 
Nid, " I can't put my finger on it." 

One pleeaent aurpriH the eeeson brought 
for Moore waa the pt.y of her freshmen. " We 
leaned on the fruhmen early in the Mason , 
and they ceme through for Ul, " ahe taid . 

One of the keya of the aucce.• of Northern 
in the tournament waa the poiae maintained 
by the experienced player• throughout the 
entire &eason, according to Moore. "The 
way we had dominance in the state was a lao a 
surprise," Moore eaid. "We beat UK and U of 
L (Loui&ViUe( twice after they beat ua twice 
last year. The point apread (margin of vic· 
tory) was also surprising." 

Before the soason began, Moore predicted 
that her aquad would win 20 games at a press 
luncheon. Now, slightly humbled , Moore said 
"To come in second (in the state(, i~ this our 
second year in the upper division of baaket· 
ball fin the KWIC!. ia a great achievement. " 

Looking ahead to next season, Moore uid 
she will have a fine nucleu!l of returning 
squad members. Out of five freshmen , Bren· 
da Ryan and Barb Harkins were atarten for 
moat of thi1 year. Nancy Flynn wu a spot 
&tarter and Amy Flaugher and Janet Brunga 
played weU coming off of the bench. 
"We have to fiU in spot!!," said Moore. 
"Locally, we would love to get Lori Edg
ington (star of the Holy Cross girl's team). 
The flrat day a player can aign ia March 7, 
but most of the prospects are in the tourna· 
ment so we will have to wait until after the 
tournaments are over to talk to. or sign 
them." 

While Moore waits for the local regional 
high achool tournaments to end, she'll also be 
waiting for a possible bid to the National 
Women's Invitational Tournament INWlT). 

The tournament, boated by the Chamber 
of Commerce of Amarillo, Texas, ie the 
equivalent of the National Invitational Tour· 
nament IN IT) held for men 'a team&. Moore 
should know on Sunday, March 11. whether 
or not her team will be playing in the tourney 
on March 16·17 at the Amarillo Civic Center. 

Tennis and baseball teams down foes 

men'a tennis team opened their 
with a bang by clobbering the Univer· 
Detroit 9.() in a indoor match at the 

Ky. Racquet Club on Saturday, 

Saturday 
Night Fever 

TONIGHT 
Friday, March 9 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 

University Center Theatre 
Admission $1.00 
with NKU 10 card 

Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Desk 

three triumphs. ............ 
In their aeason'a opener, the baseball 

team leveled a convincing 9·2 victory againat 
Georgetown College at Georgetown on Mon· 
day, March 5. 

The men will play several ball games in 
the sunshine state of Florida from March 
7-18, on their annual Southern Trip. They 
return home afterwards to face Eastern 
University in a doubleheader at 

J•ne Scheper (lefl), coach of Northern 's l1rst-year women's softball team. instructs freshman 
Nancy Flynn on the proper way to gr1p the bat dunng a recent pracHce The women's season Is 
just around the corner wrth !herr first match be10g played on April I. (Frank Lang , photo} 

sophomores 

LEAlA 

AFTEI COLLEGE. 
Army ROTC can help you develop 

two career opportumttes after 
college 

Ftrst, Army ROTC g1ves you two 
years of pract•cal management 
tramtng and leadersh•P expenence 
wh1le you're st1ll 10 school Extra 
credentials that w1U set you apart 1n 
the CIVIlian 10b market 

Second, Army ROTC offers you a 
part ·t1me leadership opportunitY as an 
off•cer tn the Army Reserve or Army 
Nat1onal Guard That means extra 
1ncome. management respons1b1hty, 
communtty Involvement 

Two careers For deta•ls, contact 

Don Minster 
Room 526, Science Building 

292-5538 

MIIIIYIDR 
TWI·YUI PIICUM. 
FIIO. UFE. 
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6 THE NORTHERNER Friday, Much 9, 1979 

WH~T'S 
UP? 

Frida7, Marcil 1: 
St.udent Government/Booklt.o~ 

Scholllrthlp AppUc.tlon• due today. 
Drop them by the SO office, UC204. 

" Saturday Night Fever," tt.flrrlng 
~'ohn Ttavolt.ll and Karen Lynn 
Gorney, with mu•le by the a.. G•• 
will run at 7 and 9:30 p.m. In the 
Unlvenity Cent.er Theatre. Ticket. 
are at with an NKU J.D. card and on 
ulto at t he Information Dealt. 

Wedau da7, Much 14: 
Through April, from 8:30 to 8 

p.m., a couree in tlttlng handicapped 
children offered to the public. Con· 
Ulct Donna Straley at 491·2162. 

Sua day, March 18: 
The nuberance of the dance. and 

rhythme of a thouNnd )'Ntl of Mex· 
lean hiat.ory will be preMnt.ed at the 
College of Mount St. Joeeph in the 
College Theatre at 8 p.m. Ticket.. are 
$7 and ctn be ordered by caWng the 
Performing Art.1 Seriee office at 
24.4·4863. 

Moaday, March 19: 
"How to Write Critical AnalyMI" 

workshop conducted by the Radin& 
and Writing IAba from 2 to 3 p.m. In 
N200. 

" Maya Through the Agee," epon· 
eored by the AnthropoloiY Depart· 
ment, will be shown at I p.m. in 
A209. The ra.J.m contraete the brilliant 
achievements of the ancient Maya 
civiliution of eouthern Mu.ico, 
Guatemala and Hondur ... 

Tueeday, Mareb 20: 
"How to WriLe Critical Analyaea," 

from 2:30 to 3:30, N200. 

" Maya Through the Agee," at 
12:15 and 7 p.m., A209. .. ... 

Mn. Evelyn Lyon will present 
"Yoga, Nutrition and You" for the 
Focua on Aging group from 1 to 3 
p.m. on the fifth floor of the Science 
Building. 

Northweat Mutual will be on cam· 
pua seeking management, buein"a 
and Electronic Data Proce11ing 
graduatee . For further lnformatlon, 
call Career Services at 292·5268. 

Wedaeeday , Marc:h 21: 
K·Mart will be on campus looking 

for management, bueine11 and Elec· 
tronic Date Proc ... alng graduatee. 
Contact Career Service• at 292·5268. 

"The Goodbye Girl," starring 
Richard Dreyfuaa and Marsha Mason 
wiU run at noon and 7:30 p.m. in the 
University Center Theatre. Tickete 
are tl with an NKU J.D. card and 
are on aale at the Information Desk. 

Tbureday, Marc:b 22: 
Beg;nnera Bridge, a new clan, will 

continue for aix. weeki on Thuredaya 
from 1 to 3 p.m For more in forma· 
tion , contact Rtta Bardo of Focue on 
Aging 

Or. Richard Andereon will epeak 
on " Redeeigning America " in the 
Univfr ity Cent.er Theatre at 8 p m 

Voice major reaches for operatic heights 
by 10m Ada.IIM 

Maria Pk:c:iano hae dreame of beln, on the 
oper1ttc et.lge but, lately ahe h .. been aing· 
lng the " Star Sp.engled Bann.r" at NKU 
baeketballgamea. 

" Singing et the b .. ketbaU garnet had 
given me e lot of confidence," Hid Picciano. 
" I 'm going to be singing at the Stlnger'a 
hocky game for the second time on Feb. 11. I 
think that this ia very good uperience." 

The "!().yeer-old junior Ia currenLly a voice 
perform1nce major at NKU. She Ia atudyina 
with voice professor Nancy Dysa rt Martin . 

Picciano ar,rted studying voice 1t the age 
of 1• It the Cincinati Conaervtt.ory of Music 
with Martin . She then transferred to NKU on 
a echolarship in order to continue her etudiea 
with Martin. 

" Mr.. Martin provides energy 1nd juaL 
the right ingredients for a good vocal at· 
mosphere. She encourages her 1tudenta t.o 
perform a lot, such 11 recitals. It 'e very im-
portant to keep performing and let aa many 
people hear you as possible. Bealdee being 
good experience, it also builds up your con· 
fidence," Picciano ex.plaiDed. 

She haa 1ppeared on the Bob Braun 
Show, sung wit-h the Cincinnati Youth 
Symphony and the Clifton Music Club epon· 
eored Music and Literary Society, sang the 
part of Marth in the musical " 1778" with the 
Cincinnati Muaic Theatre and has been 

eololat with eevwaleummer music inetJtuta. 
When aha wae 18, Picciano went to 

Europe for the eole purpoee of .-ina ea 
many operas a• possible. WhU. there abe met 
Luciano Pavarottl, the world 'eleadin1 tenor 
"quite by accident, " ahe uid. 

''I waa really In awe of this man," ehe Hid 
"but he waa very nice and considerate." 

" I plan to continue etudyin1 with Mre. 
Martin and would like to go to gradu1t.e 
ac:hool," Picciano Hid. " It takes a long time 
for the voice to develop and it 'a a lot of hard 
work." 

Picciano is a lyric soprano, which Ia more 
of a Ught eound and not aa heavy ••someone 
auch aa Beverly SWa. ahe uplalned. 

She would like to do such roles ae Roeina 
from "The Bar.ber of Seville, " Pappagino 
from "The Magic Flute" or Gilda from 
" RigoUetLo." She alao likes aU of the Mourt 
roles. 

Picciano's goal ia to have a role at the 
Metropolitan Opera, or to be actively woiking 
in New York in opera or the New York City 
Opetl . 

"I am very serious about dedicating my 
life to my work. The main thing it to get ex.· 
poaure to different audiences and let aa many 
people aa you can hear you." said Picciano. 
" You have to be persistent and with the 
right training and perserverance something 
ia bound to happen." 

GOOD GRIEF! 
Good suggestion! 

Wouldn 't it be a good idea if the trial 
.cheduJe forma used at registration be in 
triplicate In order that the registering atu· 
dent could retain a copy rather than having 
to look up each class time and room number? 
Yea, we think this ia an ezceUent idea and 
have approached the people In charge of 
these forma. They informed us that they 
have a very large supply of forma (two-copy· 
type), on hand and will continue to use them 
until they run out. BUT - they plan to re· 
evaluate the registration forms and possibly 
revise them J)f'r your augge,tion. 

Dear Dirty Hand a: 
The Grievance Committee contacted Mr. 

John Deedrick concerning your problem with 
no eoap in the di!lpensera, especially in the 
men 's reatrooma. Mr. Deedrick Informed us 
that the empty diepenaera were empty 
because they were broken and that they 
would be fixed during epring break. 

We alao requested t.hat Mr. Deedrick 'a of· 
fices look into the poaaibility of providina 
coathooke in classrooms. He said he would 
bring this matter up at the next Sp.ecae Com· 
mitt.ee meeting - maybe we'll have them by 
the time the frigid winter weather of 1979-80 
rolla around . 

We have h1d several complaints and aug· 
geations regarding concerte at NKU and one 
of our committee membere, Rob Sweetaer 
baa thorougly reae.~rched this problem 

Lack of " big name" groups coming onto 
N K U campus for concert a: Phoebe Snow ia 
coming to NKU on the Slat of Marchi 
Anothe big name group. to be announced, 
wW be here on the last day of the spring 
aemeet.er. 

The cost of bringing such groups aa 
Botton and Foreigner to Regents HaU ia in· 
feasible, estimated at 125,000 per concert 
and becauM: we couldn't provide a large 
enough crowd, according to Victor Harriaion , 
director Student Activities. Student Ac· 
tivitiea ia presently working with aU of the 
local profeaaional promoters to arrange for a 
big name group to come to Riverfront Col· 
iaeum and allow NKU student 'a a discount 
attendance price. 

Student Activities haa already arranged 
for discount ratee to NKU students at 
selected concerts at Bogart 's in Cincinnati. 

We would like to point out some other ac· 
tivitiee on and around NKU campus free to 
atudente: 
• free admiaalon to aU basketball games 
•many first run moviee shown in Univereity 
Center theatre - example, John Travolta in 
"Saturday Night Fever" 
• theatre performances and workshops 
•lecture aeriea 
•student services ' workshops to aid 1tudenta 
in writing J)llperl, taking better claaa notes, 
t.ak.ing e:aam.a. etc. 
•di.counta on Xerox.ing and poster printing 
• mini and mid-day concerts 

classifieds 
FOR SALE: Wedding gown and ve1t 
S•ze 9 Sugarca'le knl! tersey. ven•ce 
t.ace tr•m Three-her ve1t. tflmmed m mat· 
chong ven•ce lace Ortg•nat cost $220. 
w• t eU lor $90 Call 431-8039 

LOST: Wyler wat('h Goldfbl•c::k b~nd 
Rew~rd. U found , plun c::a11824·~ 1 38 
c::ollec::t . 

/Jo ~au ,.,.d a lil·• band for partt~•. 
prom1. u·~ddlll/ll. ~tr.l Coli Pat 

~ .... · ... · 

McK•nzi•. G..alogy mqjOr, at 491·2606 
for Information 

,_,~..~.., . ..__ ... 
.r .. .1114. .T..~o~ uu. -'--1- 14.o.·

~~H/•1 ~·-~tl~t.... •• lA.~ "'"••I•• .. 
,....,_JI 
"~~~lelA.--~-.~

j/N -'-"-· .... .4.1 _, 

£ncati ... 1Coollr 
cau ltrt "••illf• WMUH:t 

121·2211 

Corne VIsit Our Center 
7711 Reading AOMI 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45237 

fOflllfOrMUkuiA&MKitOttterCtntett 
Ill .. , .. , US Cilltl & AbroN 

Owtlkfl NY Stitt 
CAlL TOll nu1 to0-22J.1TI2 
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" ..• the only one left was the Unicorn. " 
Art instr\Jcfor , Kevin Booher. and 12 of h~ Atudents hom a 3-dlmenslonal design class 

created the 'Unicorn ' which can be seen near the entrance on the 3rd floor of the Fine Arts 
Building. Another figure will soon be added to the art before It Is donated to the Ft. Thomas 
Publ ic Library at the end of March. 

Once In the library, contributions will be collected to buy a base on which the art pktce will 
be premanenlly Installed. (John Dang, photo) 
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Hear Here: 

Sounds for the naked ear 
by Marek Luao••kJ 

For you, party goetl who dare eroet 
deptrt.menLallina, a few word• of wiedom: 
• "To be or not to be" le • mild profanity on 
the t hird Ooor of t he Sctence Buildins 
Whyak:t and Oeolo,y), •nd it Ia t.o be .voided 
at eU t imes for re .. ont of per80nalaafety. 
• " Radiat ion he.t flow" ie highly ineolent ut· 
ter1nce anywhere in Landrum. unle11 giggles 
and dirty looka, plus viciou• quotations from 
Shakespeare (In revenge) 1re de1lred. 
•" Line.rly Independent epanning eet" ie a 
dead giveaway of depr~ved upbringing, 
perhaps lnceatuoua, 1nywhere beyond the 
fourth floor of the Science Building 
lMithematlce), and even there it could coat 
you your marblea lPeychology). 
•"Thermoeiphoning", If mentioned on the 
fourth floor of Science 'nuUding, i1 a sure pro
VOCition and • dlagraceful telltale of barb.ric 
moral decay . It Ia ai&O taken 11 a lewd pro
poeition. coupled with • aweeping put~own 
of The American Way. 

Therefore, unleu you are planning on 
pr1cticing intellectual arrogance v1. intellec· 
t.ual ignorance, do keep your orifice abut. 
whenever you venture out.eide of your 
departmental lounge. It there any f•ce
uving w•y out. of t.hie ud 1it.u•tlon? 

Yet, in fact., there are t.wo: 
•We can imper&Onat.e, uy, Art m1jore. 
•We can aU 1hut up 1nd let t.he muelc do t.he 
talldng. 

Auumln« a wtd .. prNd hatred of con· 
eepte euch •• " lmpreeelonlem", and "Sym· 
phony", I propoMt the eecond way. However, 
1.here 1ppur1 to be a problem: wh1t muelc? 

Fort.un1t.ely, t hle no problem 1t Ill: 
•CIIIIelcl.l muelc I• mut.e OyrleaUy), or ie aung 
in bad Itali1n. Not m•ny groo" to that. 
•Blue• i• ju1t fine; however. the curioue 
tre.tment. of the Englieh l•ngu•ge by moet 
In thl• genre rtltrlct• the clrcle of inititated 
to Tenneeaee n1t1ve 1nd devi•nt, linguiatieal· 
ly inclined, Englieh profea&Ora. 
• Disco ie lmpervloua to int.elllgent. com· 
munic1tion. 
• Rock , of the good ol ' r'n 'roll v1rlety, ie 
closer to our purpose; however, it. limite our 
communlc•t.ive notion• to 1•1 "b•by ", lbl "do 
It", and lc) " tonight". IVery effective for 
moat. applicat.lone, but not quite feuible for 
propoeition• of longer aeeoci1tion and/or 
afternoon eex.) 
•Art·roc.k . 

Next. week: wh•t. Art.·rock ie, and why you 
never heard it., or of it. before. 

Thla uercise in profound pereonal p.-. 
judice was written by a definitively achizoid 
individual who happens to be a eelf· 
proclaimed eclect.lc, •lousy m•t.hemat.icia.n, a 
aemi·pot~lble phyatdat.·to be, a dogmatic 
atheist, 1 part·tlme philo&Opher, and a 
definitively full·tlme Geneeia Frelk. All com· 
plaint. 1hould be directed to. and thrown at 
the Editor, who Ia probably a commie 
anyw1y. Tank·you·very-much. 

Most SG spots up for grabs in spring election 
St.udeDt GovemmeDt ISGI is taking t.o the 

poU. ~&a.in. only thi1 time more than 4& poei· 
tJon.e will be up for election, •• SO conduct• 
it. annual epring election•. April 10 and 11. 

WhUe the election• .re atillabout. a month 
away, proapective candida tea will only hiVe 
two weeki after apring break in whJeh to me 
either papera of intent or aigned petition• for 
the varioue poeit.iona, according to Judicial 
Council Chlef Ju1t.ice W1yne Clark, who 
chaira the election• board. 

Friday, March SO, at 4 p.m., i• the 
deadline for the required paper• t.o be fUed In 
the office of the dean of student affaira . UC 
346, Clark ~aid . Anyone wiahinc to run for an 
office after the filing deadline would have to 
campaign 11 a write-in, he added. 

The office• up for election include the Ex· 
ecutive Council, Judicial Council, nine 
repreHntativee·at·large, 10 cluater repa, and 

19 program repa. 
The uecut.ive council, which conai1t1 of 

the president, vlce-preaident.,"" aecretary, 
treaeurer, 1nd public relation• director, muat 
fulfill teveral requirement.., according t.o 
Governmental Affain chairm1n Brian 
Humphreee. 

All executive council cand.id•t.ee: must 
have at.1611t 1 2.& GPA, be 1t 161et. a junior 
by next fall, and file a aigned petition of 7& 
regiat.ered NKU 1t.udent.1. In addition, aU 
candidate• for the poait.iona of tre.uurer, 
aec.retary, and PR director muat. be inter· 
viewed by the J-Council in order t.o be cer· 
t.ified according to ezperience and general 
knowledge of the duties · to be performed, 
Humphreae said. 

The Judicial Councll conaist.a of five stu· 
dent judgee who act •• an election• bolrd, 

Need a Summer Job? 

Register for 
Off-Campus Employment 
Day Registration -

UC Information Booth 
March 20-21 , Tues. & Wed . 

10 a .m. - 3 p.m. 

Evening Registration -
Nunn Hall lobby 

March 21 , Wednesday 
5:30 - 7:30p.m. 

conat.Jtut.ionaJ ana etudttnt court. Cand.idat.ee 
for J-Councll mu1t have at.leut a 2.& GPA, 
aubmit a 1(&ned petition of 7& regiatered 
1tudenta and be interviewed by the preeent 
uecutlve eouncU. he continued. 

The repa·at·large llrVe t.o repreaent 
general campul opinion in the SG uaembly. 
Candldatea muat have atleaata 2.0 GPA and 
aubm.it a signed petition of &0 namea to the 
dean of et.udent affaira. 

Clueter repe apeclficaUy repreaent in the 
general SG aai!Mimbly the etudent.a ' needa a.nd 
deslree from the particular cluster. In order 
to run, atudent.a muat have at leaet. a 2.0 
G PA and be officially enrolled 11 a major in 
one of the program• within the cluster. Only 
papera of intent muat. be 1ubmitt.ed for 
cluet.er rep candidacy. 

(NOTE: The Basic Oieciplinea Clueter 
con1iat.a of biological .ciencea, fme ~t.e. 

h.latory, Ut and lanauage, math, phyaieaJ 
Kiencet, political ldence, paychology, and 
aoclal ecleneea. The Human Development 
and Servicel Cluat.er includea buaineaa, 
edue~~Uon, public adminilttatlon, heaJth and 
nurei.nc, aoclal work and communlcltiOnl. 
The E-.perimental Prosrams include Urban 
Studies and International Studiea. The Legal 
Education Cluater is Chaee Law School, 
while the Graduate Clu1ter ia Maatera of 
Education.) 

Program repe eerve only on the level of 
the individual department, 1cting as student 
repreeentative In program faculty meetinga 
and aa Uaalon between the program and SO. 
AU applicante muat have at le11t a 2.0 GPA 
and file a paper of intent. with the dean of atu· 
dent. affalra office. C1ndidates muet be in 
enroUed in the particular program a a a major, 
Humphreas concluded. 

U.S. GOVERNMENT OPPORTUNITY 
INTERVIEWS FOR TECHINICAL 

AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

Unt!Ormed m1htary drvlll(l(IS olthe Oepanment Of the NIV)' wtM VlSrl the Clmplll IOI lntiiVI8WI Wllh 
college sen~ I II'II81HI~ 11'1 the loiiOwtng po$11101'11 

TECHNICAL 
PtiOI T llineel 
AIICrl lt Mllnten.nce 
Computer TechnoiOOY 
Engineeiii'IQ (C.v1UMauneJ 

MechaniCei/Eieetrlclll 
EleciiOI'IIC) 

Nuclelr Power 
Ocean Syttemt 
Other ICienllhettechmcll ape<:llhiiH 

QENERAL 
BuslneH AdmtnlaUatlon 
Communlci!K>na 
L-o11 
PetiOrlnel 
Secur l ty/lntell~gence 
Supply/FNnc&~Accoontlng 
Other gener~l CIII.,IIS 

QUALIFtcATtONS: ColleQe seniOfl may 1pply pending g1ldulllon Other undlrgrlduatelludertll 
11\1)' lf\qUife !Of CltMr pa.nntng lniOfmaiiOI'I Reloc:IIIOI'I overseas Of domeSIICllly I«P,.IIIed RIQOfOUI 
mental. l)hyiiCII lllmlf\liiC)nS and MCUIII)' Clelrance Ill !IQlllled 

IENEFITS: M1nagament trllnMI can expect 1n axc_..,t bM~ehts package w•th 30 dlay ~ annual 
\IICIIIOI'I, generous ~1/dentAIIhlelnSUIII\CI CoYefagel. lnd Other IIX lr .. W1Cinii'Jel A l)lilnnad 

ptomotiOI'I • Wtc:ludad 

PRODEDURES: SM Your campua paacament counartlor to ltQn up tor In lniiMI\IIrt \llrl' llh Navy Pta
grim AepriM!"IIIIIVM. Of call eoltlcll51~5 Of Wflll IO N1vy RectU!II"' DlllfiCI (OPOI 200 
N H.gh St Room 80U Cdumbol. Qnk) 43215 

INTERVIEW DATEI: MilCh 22. 1979 
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